Government Finance Officers Association

GFOA Student Chapters

Become part of North America's largest network of public finance professionals! By joining a GFOA student chapter at your college or university, you take a critical step toward translating your education into a career.

Why join?

► Each student chapter receives a welcome kit and additional student chapter resources from GFOA
► Free access to a set number of GFOA webinars per year
► Complimentary GFOA membership for all chapter members and faculty advisor for one full year
► Gain access to career development opportunities—meet GFOA members face-to-face and begin building your network of field-related contacts

What do GFOA student chapter members do?

Host guest speakers
Organize networking events
Work with government finance officers in the community
Help provide a student voice to GFOA

Who is eligible?

► All full-time unemployed students, undergraduate and graduate

Join today!

To join your GFOA student chapter, see your student chapter president or faculty advisor. If you do not yet have a student chapter president, take the lead and create a student chapter today!

If you have any questions, e-mail studentchapters@gfoa.org.

www.gfoa.org.
Become a GFOA Student Member
Discover Careers in Government Finance

CONNECT | EXPLORE
EXCHANGE

JOIN TODAY! Visit gfoa.org to read about member benefits and download an application

#GFOA